Secti<rn 1 - Annual Governance $tatement 2A1W2A
We acknowledge as the members oI:

BISHOPS ITCHINGTON PARISH COUNCIL (WA OO35)
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of ihe Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020. that:

1. !.,/e

have pul in place arrangements for effecl ve finenciai
nranageFreni during ihe year. and for lhe prepa.ation of
ihe accounling slaternents.

prepared ils accaunlng statenenls ih ecccrdance
wilh lhe Accaunts and Audit Regulauons

?

We nraint6ined an adequale system of rnlernal control
rncluding rneasures desrgned lo prevent and delecl araud
and cor4iplion and reviewed its effectiveness.

fiade pft]pet arrangemenls and accepted responsibtiily
for safeguading the public honey and resaurces n

ls

charge.

has anly done what it has the legal povrer ta do Bnd has
camplied wlh Ptuper Praatices in doing so

3, We look all,easonable steps to assure ourselves

lhal there are no maliers ofactual or potential
non-compliance u,ith la!rs, regulalions and Proper
Praclices thal could have a signifcant llnancial efiect
on lhe abrliiy of lhis authorily to conducl its
business or manage (s linances

duritg lhe yeat Oave allpe$ons interesled the oppoiunily to

provided proper opporllrnity ounng lhe year fo.
the exercise ot eleciors'right3 rn aoco.dance with the
requrrements ofthe Accounts and Audit Regulations-

.1. UVe

inspect and ask questions aboutthis authaity's accaunls

oihet flsks il

5. ,lJe camed oul an assessmenl oi lhe risks iacing this
aulhority and took appropriate steps to manaqe ihose
risks arcluding the introduaton of lnternal controls and/or
exiemal Insuaance cover lrtrere required.

constclerecl and dacumented the financial and

6, UVe maintained throughout the year an adeqLrate and
effective system of iniemai audii of the accoLrn| g

effanged far a compelent persan, jndependent af the frnancial
conlrols and procedures, ta give an objective view on t)vhetlrct
tntenalcontrols meetthe needs ofthis smaller aulhority

faces and deall wilh them prcpe y.

€cords and conlrol syslems.

responded lo hafters btu|ght to ils attenlion by intemal and

7. We took appropriate action on all matters rarsed

n'pporls f,n'n rrteraland e'lcrnal audit.
disclosed everylhine tt should have aborl ls busiress acli,'1g
duing the year inchtding events feking place after the year

8. VVe consrdered whether any liligation, liabi|ties or
commitmenls events orlransactions. occLra ng ether
dirrinq or after the year-end, have a financia,impact on

this authonty and, u./here appropriale, have inaluded lhern
in ihe accounting s1a1en"enls,
9. (For lo.al councils lnrly) Trust funds including
iarildLl. 1,, o-r -rpar;ty as ihe soie narrag'ng

lr!slae

vve

Yes

NO

N/A

has met all of ils responsibilities where, as a body

cotporate it is a sob managing trustee af a local

discharged oUr acco!nlability

responsibiliires for the fu nd(s)/assets, including
financial repo(rng and. il required, independent
examinalion or aldil.

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate shee'l for each 'No' response and describe how
the
authodty
address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statemenl.
',vill

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeiing where

approvalwas given:

t{ f os fPoao
and recorded as minute reference:

Eo/63 3i

Chairman
Clerk

/r-- ,
fu*

* B;uu.

-

Other information required by the Transparcncy Codes (not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)
Authority web address
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$ecti+n

2

- Accounting Statements

2019120

for

BlsHoPS ITCHTNGTON PARTSH COUNCTL (WA 00s5)

Af

btt0l 3t.o0,Jan le-

'1.

Bov

Balances brought
iorward

Total balaDces and reserves at the beEnRing of the year
es recarded in the finaficlal ecords- Value must aoree io
Bax 7 af prcviaus year
Talal anount' af prccepf (ot-fot lDEs tutes and levies)
received ot {eceivable in the year Exclude any grants

3. (+) Total cther receipts

Tatal incane or reaeets as recorded in the cashbook iess
the precept or rates/leves rcteived (line 2) include any

Tatalexpeiditlrre at payments made to and an behalf
of all employees lnclude gross salaries aDd wages
e,lplayp!: Nl LonUibnlons e1+)lorers pen":on
contibutions gratuities and severance payments
Tatal expendtturc or paynefits of capital and i?terest
made dunng the year cn the aLttharity's banawings itf any).

S. (-)All cther paymenls

Total expetlditure at payments as recorded in the cashbock less sta/fcosls 0rre 4) and loan interesi/aapital
Total balaDces and resertes d! the e1d of the vear Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

S. Total value of cash and

179,273

short terrn invesiments

185,938

The sum af alJ current and deoosit bank acco.tnts. cash
haldings and shoft term investments held as at 31 March
To agree

lt

3. Totai iixed assets plus

245,406

lonq terrn investments
anC assets
1C. Total borrowinEs

24A121

-

The value of all tlle pro1edy ihe authotity cwrs - 11 /'.s mad6
up af ali its fixed assets anC long term investmerl,e as at
31 March
The outstanding capital balance as ai 31 Merch ol all loans
fram thitu paiies includtng PWLB).

0

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (rncluding charitable)

with bank reconcitiation.

::Yds

"No'l

':.'

The Cauicii, as a body corpotate acts as so/e trLrstee ior
is responsible fo, manaqitlq frust furds or assels

and

N.B. The figuras h tlle accounling state$ients above do
-*ust
nat iflclude afiy
traflsactjons-

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Slatements in this Annual Governance and Aocounlability
Relurn have been prepared on eilher a receipts and payments
or income and expenditlrre basis followinq the guidance in
Governance and Accountabilily for Smalier Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Praciices and present fairly
lhe financial position o,f this authority
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
oresehted lo the aq{hor.ty for aDproval

fu*^

/e- str-lil,

rt /os /Paaa
as recorded in minLlte reference

ilo

/al -i ii

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

16tM.t2020

Date

y

l,adu-

I confirm that these Accountinq Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

b

ttfutt,*C

#nr

/l,^/aladttd/-

b

bru"*{,

V*n
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 201912A
ln respect of

BISHOP'S ITCHINGTON PARISH COUNCIL

-

WAOO3s

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authorily s responsLble for ensunng that rts f nancial managemeni rs adequate and effective and that t has a
so!ncj system of internal control. The aulhor ty prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return n
accordance with Proper Praciices which
. suinmarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 [,4arch 2020 and
. confrrms and provldes assurance on those matiers il'ral are relevant to our dut es and responsrb llt es as
external auditors.
Our respons bility is to review Seci ons 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountabrl ty Return F accordance
witi, guidance rssued by the Natronal Audit Oifice (NAO) on behalf of the Compticller and Audltor General (see note
below). Our work does not consUtute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance ihat such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2019120
the bas s of oirr rev ew of Sect ons 1 and 2 of the Arnual Governance and Accountablrty Rel,rm (AGARI

Ln

our op n

in

the irforrnalron rf

lionsTand2ofiheAGARlsrnacccrdancewlhP.operP.acncesandnootnermalieEfravecometoouratentongvtnrcalSeiorconcern
Legislation and regulaiory requremenls ha.re no1 been met.

maiters not affecling our opinion which we drawio the attention ofthe authoriiy:

3 External aLrditor certificate 201912A
We certlfy that we have completed our review of Sect ons 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountabiltty
Return and discharged our responsibllit es under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 for the year ended 31
March 2019.
Exier.alAudrlor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

Ptt+ L.tttt'c,Aq Ltfr

Date

ZBl07l2O20

